Short guide to transport links for the Royal Academy of Music

Address:
Telephone:

Marylebone Road, LONDON NW1 5HT, UK
+44 (0)20 7873 7373

Nearest Underground stops:
Baker Street (4 minutes’ walk to RAM; underground lines: Jubilee line, Circle line, Hammersmith &
City line, Bakerloo line, Metropolitan line).
Regents Park (3 minutes’ walk to RAM; underground line: Bakerloo line).
Great Portland Street (5 minutes’ walk to RAM; underground lines: Circle line, Hammersmith &
City line, Metropolitan line).
The nearest step-free Tube station is King’s Cross St. Pancras (25 minutes’ walk to RAM).
Bus lines:
Bus numbers 18, 27, 30, 205, 453 stop immediately outside the Royal Academy of Music (Harley
Street bus stop).
Buses stopping nearby: 2, 13, 30, 74, 113, 139, 189, 274. All bus routes are wheelchair accessible
and have kerb level boarding.
Rail Connections:
Our nearest mainline railway stations are Marylebone (10 minutes’ walk), Euston, St. Pancras
International and King’s Cross.
Drop-off point:
Taxis and cars can pull into the ramped slip road directly in front of the main entrance. Our main
entrance is fully accessible to wheelchair users.
Car Parking:
There is nearby parking on the Outer Circle of Regent’s Park (charges apply 9.00am–6.30pm every
day) or at National Car Parks (generally around £8 per hour).
Blue Badge holders can park in free of charge in disabled parking bays near to the Academy (time
limits may apply):
— City of Westminster: Nottingham Place
— Borough of Camden: Nearest bays in Cleveland Street and Warren Street
— Crown Estate (Regent’s Park): The Outer Circle, which is the road running directly parallel to
Marylebone Road, right by the entrance to the park.

See also: Information on access to the Academy
Bike:
The Academy has designated parking for 50 bicycles.
Several Santander Cycles (https://tfl.gov.uk/modes/cycling/santander-cycles) docking stations can
be found nearby.
International Rail from central London:
•

Eurostar trains to Paris, Lyon, Brussels, Amsterdam (https://www.eurostar.com/rw-en/train) depart
from St. Pancras International (closest tube stop: King’s Cross- St. Pancras on the Hammersmith &
City and Circle line, just three stops away from Baker Street)

Main Airports and connections to Central London:
•

•

•

•

•

•

London City Airport: Small airport located in central London and well connected to the TFL
network; the airport has its own stop on the DLR, which takes you to Tube interchange stations
such as Canning Town on the Jubilee Line which provides a very quick connection to Baker Street
and to the Royal Academy of Music.
Heathrow Airport: Heathrow Express (https://www.heathrowexpress.com/#/) for Paddington
Station (a couple of stops away from Academy on the Bakerloo line) provides the quickest
connection to Central London. The Airport has its own underground stops on the Piccadilly Line,
which is a reliable way of reaching the airport but at the same time a slower connection than the
Heathrow Express.
Gatwick Airport: Gatwick Express (https://www.gatwickexpress.com/) for Victoria Station provides
the quickest connection to Central London. Another good option when reaching Academy would be
the Thameslink trains (https://www.thameslinkrailway.com/) to London Bridge followed by the
Jubilee underground line to Baker Street.
Luton Airport: Connected to Central London with East Midland Trains
(https://www.eastmidlandsrailway.co.uk/) or the Thameslink trains
(https://www.thameslinkrailway.com/).
Stansted Airport: The Stansted Express (https://www.stanstedexpress.com/) provides the quickest
connection to Central London (Liverpool Street Station); although National Express
(https://www.nationalexpress.com/en) couches are probably better to reach Academy as they stop
at Baker Street Station.
Southend Airport: Trains from Liverpool Street Station run continuously from 4:30 to 00:50 (but
check before you travel for any disruption).
Useful links

•
•
•

Transport guide from RAM’s website: https://www.ram.ac.uk/whats-on/travelling-to-the-academy
Transport for London (underground maps, bus maps and journey planner):
https://tfl.gov.uk/
National Express Couches provide a slower connection to the airports but most of them stop at
Baker Street, which is just 4 minutes’ walk from Academy
https://www.nationalexpress.com/en

